Submitted By: Conrad Ohashi, Vice President of Finance

Subject: Amendment to the ASUCSD Financial Bylaws Article IV, Section B

The ASUCSD Council approved an Amendment to the ASUCSD Financial Bylaws Article IV, Section B to read the following:

Article IV. Finance Boards
B. The Student Organization Funding Advisory Board (SOFAB) shall be the principle financial advisory committee for all quarterly student organization and college festival programming funding, with the exception of media, whose guidelines are laid out in the Media Charter.
   1. SOFAB shall consider any student organization quarterly or annual programming event budget requests and college festivals funding requests, following the submission of the request to ASUCSD Finance Office.
   2. The Board shall then submit their recommendation to the ASUCSD Council.
   3. Student organizations may appeal the Board’s decision to the Finance Committee following the procedure described below.
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